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WHY BUSINESS MEN FAIL.

The Hmnoim ns Oltrn li- - I.rniHnc
Men nl'Otir C'oiinlr).

ll'or. rnlttxl Rtntca IVpihiiiuhI.
Lot mo give yiir renders the benefit

df tlio replies 1 linvo received from lend-
ing men of our country to tlio question,
"what, in your observation, huo been
tlio thief ciiujk.s of tlio nuineious fnlluros
In life of busine-i- s anil profiwlounl
mont"

Governor St. John nnswers: "Idleness,
intemperance." Alexander II. Stephens
answers: "Want of punctuality, honesty,
and truth." lion. Darwin U. Jmnes
answers: "Incorrret views of tho great
end and aim of life. Men am
not contented to lhos of integrity
and uprightno.-- s. They want to
get ahead too fast, and aro led into
temptation." President Ilartlctt, of
Dartmouth college, names as causes of
failure: "Lack of principle, of fixed
purpose, of pcrsoornneo." President
Eliot, of Harvard, replies: "Stupidity,
laziness, rashness, and dishonesty'.1'
Dr. 11. M. Dexter, of Tlio Congregation-
al ist, answers: "1. Want of thorough-
ness of preparation. 3. Wnnl of fixed-
ness of purpose. !!. AVant of faith in
tho inevitable triumph of right and
truth."

Anthony Comslock's answers are:
"Unholy living and dishonest practices,
lust and intemperance, living beyond
one's means." Mr. II. 1. .Simmons, of
the American Tract society, replies:
"Fast living, mental, spiritual and bod-

ily; lack of attention to tho details of
business." (leu. O Howard answers in
substance: "Breaking tho divino laws
of tho body by u'ee, thoo of tlio mind
by overwork and idleness, mid those of
the heart by making an idol of self."
Professor Homer U. Spraguc. of Boston,
answers: "1. Ill health. !2. Mistakes
in the choice of employment. !). kick
of persistent and protracted elTort. 4.
A low ideal, making success to consist
in personal aggrandizement, rather than
in the training and developenient of a
true and noble character."

Dr. I.yman Abbott answers: "The
combined spirit of laziness and it

that makes a man unwilling to do
anything unless ho can chooe just what
ho will do." Mr. A. W. Tcnney, of
Brooklyn, replies: "Outsido of in-- ,
temperance, failure to grasp hold, .sca-
ttering too much, want of integrity,, and
promptness, unwillingness to a'chiove
micccss by earning it in thoold-fashione- d

way." Tlio attorney-genera- l of a neigh-
boring state replies: "(iiving beyond in-

come, and speculating with borrowed
funds; unwillingness to begin at the
foot of tho ladder and work up. Young
men want to bn masters at the start,
and assume to know before they Jinvo
learned." And another reason 'in tlio
snmo lino: "Desiring tho success that
another has, without being willing to
work as that man does. Giving money-makin- g

a first place and right-doin- g 'a
second place."

Judge Tourgco; author of "A Fool's
Errand," considers tho frequent cause
of business collapse to be: "Trying to
carry too big a load." As to others,
ho says; "I don't know about a profes-
sional man's failing, if ho works, keeps
sober, and sleep at home, lawyers,
ministers, and doctors live on tho" sins
of tlio people, and of course, grow fat
under reasonable exertion, unless tlio
competition is too great. It requires
real genius to fail in either of thcso
walks of life." Hon. Joseph Medill,

of Chicago, answers: "Liquor
drinking, gambling, reckless speculation,
dishonesty, tricky conduct, cheating,
idleness, shirking hard work, frivolous
reading, lack of manhood in tho battle
of life, failure to improve opportunities."

Among tho causes of failure given by
my correspondents many may bo classi-
fied under tho general fault o'f wacring,
Htieh as "wavering purpose,"

"failure to grasp and hold,"
"scattering too much," "trying to do too
many tilings, rather than stick to the
one tiling one knows mot about." A
young man spends seven years in a gro-
cery store, and when ho has just learned
tlio business ho concludes to go into dry-good-

By failing to choose that fir.st
he has thrown away sovon years' experi-
ence. Probably, after learning the dry
goods business, ho will concludo to be-

come a watchmaker, and at last become
a good at none.
A prominent merchant says :

"Nearly all failures in legitimate b'usi-"Mie-

como from not serving an appren-
ticeship to it," that is, from leaving a
business ono knows for another which ho
does not understand.

Another oiiimi of failure is tho dispo-
sition to escape hard work, and get rich
in liasto "desiring tho success another
man has, without being willing to work-a-s

that man does, and begin as he did,
at tlio foot of tho ladder." How many
who were in hasto to get rich, to reap
without patient industry in sowing, havo
learned tho tiutli of tho old proverb:

(

"Tlio more haste, tho worse speed."

Tlio Art or Short Morion.
London .Saturday Review.

While tho .chief qualification of a
novelist may bo tho felicity with which
ho depicts life, tlio chief qualities of tho
writer of short stories must bo in-

genuity, originality, and compression,
tiirco qualities a good novelist may bo
and often is without. If, in addition,
tho writer of short stories has a touch
of fantasy so much tho better. But
tho onoabsolutn iudispensablo quality is
ingenious originality. And, therefore,
tho two greatest writers of tho genuino
short story havo been Nathaniel Haw-thorn- o

and Edgar Allan P.oo.

Itrrrtlnof s.

IM. J. ti. Himmmck.
There- nio three kinds of

'.Annuals, liivoltines, and trivoltiuos.
Tho minimis produce but ono'brood a
year, liivoltines two broods, and Trl.
voltines three. After considerable ex-
perience wo are satisfied, that tho last
inn inceus cannot ou laiseit as proutnmy
as tho pure annuals.

i, A illinium Wonder.
' American Agriculturist.

Not one farmer in live hundred keeps
books of accounts. No other class of
men with tho same amount of capital
conduct business at such loo.--o ends,
and it is ono of tho modern wonders that
fanners do not all become bankrupt.

Longfellow: Tho ruya of happiness,
Jlko'ihoso'of light, aro colorless, ihtn
tfnbrokcn,

,

A SKILFUL SURGICAL OPERATION.

The American Atnbaador at Vienna,
Mr Kiiuii, lias I.iUly forwarded to his
(.inurnment an interesting account of a
remarkable surgical operation lately
performed by Profcsor Billroth, of
Vienna, which, wonderful to tell, eon
aisled in the remoMil of a portion
of tlic human stomach, Involving
nearly oncthiid of tho organ and.
"trange to say, the patient recovered

the only sinecssl'iil operation of the
kind ever performed. The disease for
which this operation was performed
was cancer of tlio stomach, attended with
the following symptoms: The appetite
is quite poor. There Is a peculiar hides,
crllwble distress In the a feci,
lug that has been described as a faint
"iif fftwr" sensations a sticky slime col-lift- s

about the Icctli, especially in the
morning, accompanied by an unpleasant
taste. Food falls to satisfy tills peculiar
faint sensation; but, on tlio contrary, it
appears to aggravate the feeling. Tho
eyes are sunken, tinged with yellow; the
hands and feel become cold and sticky--it

cold pcrsplintlnn. The sullorcrs iccl
tired all the lime, and sleep does not
cciii to give ret. Aftera time the pa.

tlcnt becomes nervous and irritable,
gloomy, his mind llllcil with evil fore-
bodings. When rising suddenly from
a recumbent position there Is a dizziness,
a whistling sensation, and he is obliged
to grasp something firm to keep from
falling. Tho bowels costive, the skin
dry and hut at times; the blood becom
ing unci; and stagnant, ami noes not
clieulnte properly. After a time the
patient spits up food soon after eating,
sometimes In u sour and fermented con.
dltlon, sometimes sweetish to the taste.
Oftentimes there Is a palpitation of the
heart, and the patient fears he may have
heart disease. Towards the lift the
patient is unable to retain any food
whatever, as the opening in the inles.
tines becomes closed, or nearly to. Al.
though this disease is indeed alauulng,
sull'erers with the above named symp-
toms should not feel ncrvou", for nine
hundred and ninety-nin- e cases out of a
thousand havo no cancer, but simply
dyspepsia, a disease easily removed if
treated in a proper manner. The safest
and best remedy for the disease is
iscigel's Curative "Svrup, a vegetable pre.
paiatioa sold by all chemists and medi-
cine vendors throughout the world, and
by the proprietors, A. .1. White (Limit-
ed), 17, F'irringdon.ro.id, London, E. C.
This Syrup strikes at the very founda-
tion of tho disease, and drives it, root
and luaticli, out of tho system.

Si. Murv-slrcc- Petcrboiough,
Xou'inbcr, Sllth, 1SS1.

Sir, It ghes mo gre.il pleasure to in-

form you of the benefit I havo received
from Scigel's Syrup. I have been troub-le- d

for y"ear with dyspepsia; but after
a few doses of the syrup, I found relief,
and after taking two bottles of it I fed
quite cured.

I am, Sir, vnurs truly.
Mr. A.. I. White. William Brent.

September Sth, 1SSX
Dear Sir, 1 lied the sale of Scigel's

Syrup steadily increasing. All who have
tiled it speak very highly of its nicdl.
cinal virtues: one customer describes it
as a "(iod.scnd to dvspeptie people." 1

always recommend ft with confidence.
Faithfully yours,

(Signed) Vincent A. Wills,
Cliemist-dcntlst- , Mcrthvr Tydvll.

To Mr. A.J. White,
Scigel's Operating Pills are the best

family physic that has ever been dis-
covered. They cleanse the bowels from
all irritating substances, and leave them
in a healthy condition. They cure cos.
tiveness.

Spanish Town, Jamaica, West Indies,
Oct. J.M, ISSi.
Dear Sir, 1 wi He toinfoimyou that

I have dcAvcd ureal benefit from
"Scigel's Syi up." For some years I have
siiilcri'd from liver complaint, with Its
ninny and varied concomitant evils, so
tlinl my life was a perpetual misery.
Twelve months ago 1 was induced to try
SeigcIV Syrup, and although rather
sceptical, having tiltd so many reputed
Infallible remedies, I determined to five
it nt least a fair trial. In two or three
days I felt considerably better, and now
at the end of twelve months (having
continued taking it) I am glad to say
tluit I am a dillcrcut being altogether.
It is said of certain pens that they "como
as a boon and a blessing to men" nnd I
have no reason to doubt the truthfulness
of the Mntemciit. I can truly say, how-eve-

that Scigel's Syrup has come as a
"boon and a blessing" to me. I havo re.
commended it to several fellow-sufferer- s

from this distressing complaint, nnd
their testimony is quite in nccoidance
with my own. Gratitude for the benefit
I have derived from tho excellent pro.
paratinn, prompts mo to furnish you
with this unsolicited testimonial.

I am dear Sir,
Yours ever gratefully,

(Signed) Carey B. Berry,
A. J. White, Esq. Baptist Missionary.

Preston, .Sept. 21st, 18SH.
My Dear Sit, Your Syrup and 1'llls

are still very popular with my customers,
ninny saying they lire the 'liest family
medicines possible.

The other day a customer came for
two bottles of Syrup and said "Mother
Selgcl" had saved tho life of his wife,
and ho added, "one of these bottles I

am sending fifteen miles aw ay to a friend
who Is very 111. I have much fath In it."

Tho sale keeps up wonderfully, Infact,
one would fancy almost that tho people
were beginning to breakfast, dine, and
sup on Mother Scigel's Syrup, tho il

is so constnni and the satisfaction
so great.

1 am, dear Sir, yours faithfully,
(Signed) W. Bowkcr.

To A.J. White, Esq.,

Ilfiisiiigham, Whitehaven, Oct. 1(1, 1882
Mr. A.. I. White Dear 'Sir, I was

for some time alllictcd with piles, and
was advised to give Mother Scigel's
Syrup a trial, which I did. 1 am now
happy to state that it has restored me
to complete health. I remain, yours
respectfully,

(Signed) John 11. Llghtfoot.
7fi5 1y it

SIKOUGK LUCAS. ifrtaSkix--A Contractor i
and Builder,- - 'l iWliTi iff a

Honolulu Steam Planing Mills, Espla
nade, iinnoiuiu.

Manufactures all kinds of Mouldings,
Brackets, Window Frames, Rllnds,

Sashes. Doors, and all kinds of Wood-
work finish. Turning, Scroll and Band
Sawing. All kinds of Sawing and Plan-m-

Morticing and Tenanting.
Orders promptly nttemlcd'tu nnd work

guaranteed. Orders from tho other is

solicited

t
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rpilll Undersigned Proprietor of tlio

PIONEER STEAK CANDY 1Y
AND OAKERY

ileslies to inform his patrons and the pub
lie gcncrnilv thai notwithstanding tlio
recent DISA'STHOUS FIKE, has elected

A NEW FACTORY and BAKERY,

On a much more Extensive Scale which
Is now in Fi'i.i. Oi'KUAtiok, nnd which
will ho In complete working order by an
Early Arrival of now Machinery nnd
Tools; and Is now again prepared to

mauuracture

CHOICEST PURE CANDIES

and will always have on hand his dell,
elous Fresh Made

VANILLA CHOCOLATE CREAMS,
COCOANUT CANDIES,

RICH NUUAT IN BARS,
SUGAR ROASTED ALMONDS,

CREAM CANDIES of great vailety Okt
MARSH-MALLOW- S.

Gum Drops, and Gum Fruit
33on Bons

Of all descriptions. All those Home
Made Fresh and Pure Confections, I fell
at GO cents PEH POUND.

RICH WEDDING CAKE
Of Hie. Finest Flavor, In all sizes always

on hand and ornamented in the
most artistic style.

always fresh, as also

Homo Made Mince Meat
for sale at 50 cents per pound.

Will receive per Coiisuclo the balance
of my new machinery of the newest de-

signs for manufacturing nil descriptions
of plain Candies; thanking tho public
for previous liberal patronage and so.
licltlng a continuance of same.

Very respectfully,
F. II011X,

Practical Confectioner and Pastry Cook.

Tiir. DM) stand. 71 Hotel street

P. O. Box No. 75;. . . ..Telephone No. 7--

072 ly

WEMER & CO.
sj pout mtiii:i:t.

Have on hand New Foreign and Home
Made Jewelry.

Watches, Braoolets, Necklets,
Pins, Lookets, Clocks,

And Ornaments of all kind.
Silver and Gold Plate.

Elegant Solid Silver Tea Sets
Suitable for Presentation.

I'.iiKi-nvIni- ; nnil Xatlvi" .Jewelry
A Specialty.

Repairing in nil Its brauchc.
I5f Sole Agonls lor King's Eyo Preservers.

817 Om

wiison Brother,

rjENEKAL BLACKSMITHS.
J Horso Shoeing a specialty

A man being specially engaged
for that work.

Ship and Wagon work faithfully
attended to.

Shop on tho Esplanade, op. IIopper's.201

FRANK HUSTACE,
Orivviiinii.

(Successor to C. P. Ward.)

All orders for cartage promptly at.
tended to, at the lowest rates. Also for
sale:

KaluiaUo Halt,
PIre AVooil,

While, mill Hindi Sand
in quantities to suit, at lowest prices.

Charcoal,
JAVA WOOD CHARCOAL, in nnv

VJ quantity, from 1 to 100 bags,
FOR SALE 11Y

Frank llnsluee,
7GI Queen Street.

THE WINDSOR RESTAURANT,

II. Cavcnagli, b Proprietor.

MftAIS SggS! HIEAIiS
Cook'dtoord,ri3S'At all hours

Oysters, Celery, Salmon, and Fruit
Received by every st inner. 001

GEO. E. SHERMAN.
No. 8 M hwakisa St.

Trees and Saddles of all kinds made to
order and repairing ll.iruess, etc., dona
in short notice. All oidcrs promptly nt
tended to. 093 y

AIVTNTI. 11ASEMANN, '

Book-Bind- er

PAPEH-RULK-

Manufnctuier.
and BLANK-BOO- K

Book Binding of all description neatly
and promptly executed.

Gnzctto Building - . Mcrchnnt street
722 ly

wiXiDiarrs s. s. co.
Mmllcil.

Pfc.Stoamor Kinau,
iWAijlKr King, Commander,

Leaves Honolulu cneli Tuesday nt
I p.m., touching nt Lnlmlnn, Mun-
ition Hay, Mnkcnn, Mulnikoim, e,

Lntipnlioohoo mid Hllo.
Iteturiilug, will touch nt nil the

ulovo ports, arriving nt Honolulu
each JSaturtliiy afternoon.

NOTICE.

To the Volcano and Back.

llntcr-lHliimlN.X.C-

TTIII0U01I TICKETS to tho Volcano,
and return, can now be had at the olllcc
of thoilntcr.lsland S. N. Co. Tourists
leaving Honolulu per time table of the
" PLANTEIt," will be lauded at Puna,
luu, thence by Ilnllroad toPnhala, whero
Horses and Guides will be in attendance

By this rout. Tourists can make the
round trip in 7 days, giving I dnys to
visit the Volcano.

TICKETS FOll THE J10UXDTK1P,
Including Horses, Guide, Board and
Lodging, SfGO.

For further particulars enquire at the
olllcc of tho

Bittcr-Islaiu- l S. K, Co.,
Honolulu,

or J. F. JOHDAX, Volcano House.
714 tf

ff0. FOR KOI.OA & WA1MEA,

J KAUAI.

The Clipper Schooner

WAIMALU,
F. Kibbling Master,

Will run regularly to the ports of
KOLOA. HANAPEPE &, WAIMEA,
KAUAI. For freight or passage apply4
to the uaptain on noaru, or to mo

Pach'io Navigation Co.,
732 !!m Cor. N minim & Queen sis.

THE VAST SAII.INO

Schooner Waiehu
will run lcgularly

TO WAJALUA EVEIIY MONDAY,
Returning on Thursday, weather

permitting.
For freight or passage apply to the

Captain on hoard, or to
Pacific Navigation Co.,

.
181

, Agents

LAfiftiE & CO.
Have a Large Slock of the

VEEY BEST HAY.
GJ-rs.ii.i- l, Etc.,

Which is offered at Lowest Market Prices
AND-Doliv- ercd

Frootoany part of tho City

AGENTS F03 THE
Pacific Mutual Lifo Insurance Co.

OF CAL1F0KNIA.

Agents for tho Hoover Telephone.

Commissioner of Dcodsfor California
Telephone No. 147. 700

Tourists Retreat.
Honuapo, Kau, Hawaii.

I S NOW OPEN for Travelers, where
X First class accomodation can bo had
at nil Times. Tho climate of Honuapo
Is recommended for invalids.

IIOKSES AND GUIDES
Provided for the Volcano,

tSTFnr Terms, etc.. See CARDS at
Hotels and Streets.

J. W. SMITHIES,
57:i ly Proprietor. to

Fisinsirs

flo-Jft- S'' JS Sr--". l.j I
t r f M W-.- '

VvW ..-- v- .VtfA., YV
k f Illllwg?:se'jmwmms

CHAMPAGNE CIDER
APURE, WHOLESOME, HE-IX- .

FRESHING. HEALTHFUL
BEVERAGE,

According to the highest and best medi-
cal testimony.

Manufactory, : : : No. 13 Lillha St.",

P. O. Bos, t)79. Telephone, 281.
J5gyAH orders receive prompt attention. 7?

DAILYBDLLET1N JOB

Quoon Street,

Bill Heads

Briefs

Ball Piograms

Bills of Lading
Biff

Rusincss Cards

Book Work

Certificates

Circulars

Concert Progr'ms

Draft Rooks

Delivery Books

Envelopes ,.AmuKm
Hand Bills

Invoices

v!i-.- .
L'ilSit-- j

G. BREWER & CO.

Offer for Salo tho Cargo of tho

MARTHA JDAV.IS,
JUST ARRIVED!

TIIK 1'OI.I.OWt.Nfl

LIST OF 1MIA1ISE,
Ox Carts,

Light Express Wagons,
Ex Top Carriage.

STEAM C OAL.
Cumberland Coal,

Com. Wood Chairs,

KEROSENE OIL.
Mulches,

Fine Molasses Shooks, '
Koslu, Soap,

Ice Chests, Nos, 2, 3, nnd C,
Hoc Handles,
Lobsters, llbtns; Bcaii8,31b,liis

Spruce Plank.

Hay Cutters, Nos. 1, 2, & 3.

Axle Grease,
Falrbank's Scales, Nos. 7,8,10&11H

Leather Belling,
Centrifugal Lining, 14 inch;

Comp. Nails, ljg, 1.14 inch.

MAMMOTH ROCKERS,
Bales Excelsior,

Manila Cordage, Assorted:
Excelsior Mattresses,

Galvanized Fcuco Staples,

FARMERS BOILERS 20 AND 25 GALLS,;

Sisal Rope, Assorted,
Ash Plank,

Dump Barrows,
Ames' Shovels,

Y. lUETiUi SHEATHING
10, 18, 20,22, 24 and 20 oz. j

Hah Mattresses !

Grindstones, Rubber Hose,
Hide Poison, Barbed

Wire, Hellncd Iron,

ANNEALED FENCE WIRE,
Galvanized Screws and Washers.

532

COMMOTION
IN THE

PE MARKET!
Yes, and we sell

An Low jim tlic IuO-vch- 1 I

and don't anybody forget it.

Wo sell New Bedford Hope, and any
retailer knows how it will hold out in
net weight.

Wo also have the mo?t varied assort-
ment of

SHIP CHANDLERY
kept by any house this side of the Rocky
Mountains, such ns

Hemp and Manila Cordage, all sizes,
Artesian Well Boring Ropes,
Manila Hawsers, Wire Rope,
Cotton nnd Hemp Duck nnd Twine,
Galvanized Marine Hardware,

PAINTS AND OILS,
Puro Copper Sheathing, 14, 10 & 18 oz
Yellow Metal and Nails, 14 to 28 oz.
Copper Paint (Tarr & Wonsin's)
Whale Uoats, Boat Stocks,
Gal. lJoat Nails, all kinds nnd sizes,
And 1001 other things too numerous
mention Also, agents for

l'erry Dnvix' lain Killer,
Brand & Pierce's Bomb Guns and

Bomb Lances, &n., &c,
All of which wo will sell at the

Lowest Bates.
300 ly A. W. Pcirce & Co.

JOHN N0TT,
Tin, Copter and Sheet Iron Worker

Plumber, Gas Fitter, &c.

Stoves and Ranges
of all kinds.

Plumbers' btoclc and metals,

Houso Furnishing Goods,
Chandeliers, Lamps, &o.

PRINTING OFPICB

Honolulu.

Letter Headings

Labels

Law Reports

Note Headings

Plantation Rooks

Pamphlets

Posters

Roporls

Show Cards

Shipping Recc'ls

Statements
Vrv,...

""
Visiting Cards

Wav-Blll- s

AfrfitlQv

SfiSffiOTRay ffl

jzwm....IK

EXECUTED WITH NEATNESS AND DISPATCH.

mnfq&mprwaFpnawm) M mnw

feDAILY BULLETIN

Business Directory
Auctioneer.

E. P. Adams Queen si
Lyons & Levey, (uien st

Illnitery.
Alvln 11. Hasemnn Gazette Building

liniilcci'.
Blihop & Co., Merchant, st

Itiitchcr,
W. MtUaiidlesM Pish Market

Itont nnd HIiiicm.
L. Adler, Nuunnust
Chr. Gertz. Port st
Temple of Fashion Port st

(MotliliiK.
Gonsalves & Bo Hotel st
Temple of Fashion Fort st

Cnbltirl aialtci-K- .

W. Miller, Hotel st
Crowley is Co King ft
Lycnn Si Co Fort st

Carriage MnlterH.
W. II. Page," Fort st
Hawaiian Carriage Co., Queen st

C'lsini-- nnil Tolmero.
C. McCarthy Astor Bill lard S nloon
Noltcs Reaver Saloon, Fort st

Cider,
Fisher's Champagne Cider,.. ..Llllha st

Canity Fiu'tory nnil Ilakery.
F. Horn : Hotel st

Carpenter mill ItullilerH.
F. Wllheltn, King st
G. Lucas Fort st

llry nnil Fancy GooiIh.
N. S. Sachs Fort st
J.T. Watcrhouse, Queen st
.1. T. Watcrhouse, King st
J. T. Watcrhouse, Foi I st
R. F. Elders & Co., Fort st
M. A. Gonsnlves & Co., Hotel Bt

Temple of Fashion Fort st
HrugglHtM.

Reason, Smith & Co., Fort si
Hollister & Co., Nuunnu M

Holllster& Co Fottst
ItClltlHtH.

M. Grossman Hotel st
Drnj'ngu nnd Cnrtnce.

Frank Hustace, Qtteeu st
G. Robinson Queen st

rurnlNlu'd Jtormn.
Mrs. Turner, King st

Vli--c IiiMiirnncc AroiiIh.
II. Rlcmcnschncidcr,..nt Wilder &Co's.
C. O. Bergcr, Merchant st

aiit'N l'lirniNliliiK (SooiIn.
Elders & Co Fortst
N. S. Sachs, Fortst
Gonsalves & Co., Hotel st

tiroccricH anil I'rovlnlotin.
A. S. Cleghorn&Co Queen st
Kennedy A: Co., Ilotcl st
Wolfe it Edwards,. . .Fort & Nuuanu stt

llorHC NlioeliiK Hhopw.
Wilson Rros Fort st

liny nnil Feed StoreH.
Wolfe & Edwnrds....KIng & Nuuanu sts
Union Feed Co., Queen st
Laiuo & Co Fort st

llnrncHN Sinker
G. E. Sherman, King st

Hardware.
Dillingham & Co Fortst
J. T. Wnterhousc, Queen st

Iiniioi'tei'H i& Com.SIcrcliaiitH.
G. f. Macfarlanc t Co Fortst
C. Brewer & Co., Queen st
Lyons & Levey, Queen st
31. S. Grlnbaum & Co., Queen st
W. G. Irwin & Co Fortst
A. S. Clcghorn & Co., Queen st
J. T. Wnterhousc Queen st
F. T. Lcnchnn & Co Nuuanu st
Castle & Cooke, King st
Wing Wo Tni & Co., Nuunnu st
C. O. Bergcr, Mcrchnnt st
Hymnn Rros., Merchant st

Labor AgcntH.
W.Auld, Water Works Olllcc
J. A. Ilassingcr, Interior Office
W.C. Aknna King st

Lumber DcnlerH.
Lowers & Cooke, Fort bt

Wilder Ja Co Fortst
Millinery nnd Dn-H- JlnUiiiK.

Mrs. A. M. Mollis, Fortst
Medical.

Dr. Emerson Kukui st
Xcavm J)cnIerH.

J. M. Oat Ji. & Co Merchant st
I'liiinlterN unil I'alntoru.

E. O. Rowc, .... King st
Brown & Phillips King st
J. Nott, Kaahumunu st
Max IColini, Fortst

IMiotoKrnpherH.
Wlllinms As Co Fortst

Tuning & Mimical IiiHtriiuicntH.
Lycan & Co., Fort st

HcHtaurnntN.
Noltcs Reaver Saloon, Fortst
Windsor Restaurant, King st
Casino, Knnlolanl Park
Tourist's Retreat,. Honuapo, Kau, Hawaii

Itcnl llHtnte AsentH.
J. E. Wiseman Merchant st

HolicitorH.
A. S. Hnrtwcll, over Rank
J. M. Davidson Knaliuinnnu st
A. Rosa, Gov't Building
W. A. Whiting, Knahumanu bt
J. Russell, Merchant st
S. B. Dole Kaahumunu st
F. M. Hatch Kaahumunu st
It. F. Rickertou Mcrchnnt st
Cecil Drown, "... .Merchant st
J. M. Monsairat Merchant st

Hoan Factory.
T. W. Rawlins King st, Lelco

HtatlonerH.
I'M. Oat Jr.& Co., Merchant st

Mull Mulu'i'H.
J. M. Oat & Co., Queen bt

Hhln Chandlery.
Pierce & Co., ""Queen st

TlllHIIlltllH.
J. Nott, Kuahumnnii st

TallorH.
II. S. Tregloim Fort st

Travel.
Intcr.Island S. N. Co,, Esplanade
Wllder's S. S. Co Fort As Queen sts
O. S. S. Co., Fort & Queen st
Pacific Navigation Co., Queen st

Wood uuil C'onl lie utcrN,
Frank Hustace, Queen st

tVlneH mid NplrltH,
G. W. Macfarhmo & Co,,.Kiiiihuniann st
Frccth it Peacock Nuunnu st'
Drown & Co Merchant st

iVutcli MnkcrH.
Wcnner & Co.,. Fort st

J. M. OAT Jr. & Co.
Dealers In all kinds of

STATIONERY,
Tho Latest Foreign Papers always on
hand nt the Gaxctte Block. Mcrchnnt
Street uv
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